Come Back Tomorrow is available now!
It's release day and I'm so excited to share with you--Come Back
Tomorrow is finally here!

Available in eBook and paperback through these
retailers and wherever books are sold:

Barnes & Noble

Amazon

Smashwords

Apple Books

kobo

Google Play

eBook Sellers Worldwide

Signed Paperback

As a thank you to all my newsletter subscribers, I'm running
a subscribers-only giveaway today!

What: I'm giving away 3 signed Come Back
Tomorrow paperbacks. Already have a copy? You can choose
a Whatever Tomorrow Brings paperback instead, available October
5th.

How do I enter: If you receive this email and open it by midnight
EST on August 10th, you're entered in the giveaway.

How do I know if I won: I will draw the winners on August 11, and
you'll receive an email and a tag on Facebook (if I can find you
there).

You've subscribed to my newsletter--I'm so glad you're here! Would
you like to have a place to hang out and get to know each other
better? I've set up a Facebook group--Argent's Ardents--for just
that purpose. We can discuss my books, ask each other questions,
I'd love to hear your book recommendations! I just want it to be a
low-key place to be for those who are really interested in
participating. I'm not going to advertise this group often or widely,
but if you're interested, come join us!

Argent's Ardents

Even though Come Back Tomorrow just released today, everything is
well underway for the release of book 2, Whatever Tomorrow
Brings on October 5th.
Just finished Come Back Tomorrow and can't wait to continue
reading? Become an ARC reader! You get a FREE copy of Whatever
Tomorrow Brings--all I ask in return is an honest review.
ARC signups are open from now until August 24th, and you can sign
up through BookSprout or through my signup form.

Booksprout

Sign up Form

Thank you for sharing this special day with me--I'm truly blessed to
have the opportunity to cross "become a published author" off my
bucket list. Until next time--happy reading!
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